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STOCKS AND PRICES.

CANAD)A.
Canadian hardwoods arc finding a cor.-

sider:able market in Ohio.
Ottanîa lut .bermen say that the south

Amîen.mn market for luimber as now duller
than ever.

The schooner l'alon h.a left the Iltu
nette Saat 3;ll, Ne% Wstaînster, Il. C.,
foi Southeri Califumia, with about 3.0,-
Moo It. of rough and dressed imnber.

A Bustun turresiondeit uf Ilairdwood
says that quite .In influx of soft maple,
hard clim and birch fromt Canada is ex-
pected during the coming season.

'lhe privilege of cutting timber on bo
square miles of Indian îeserve on Lake
Tenissc.tiningue for ten years has been
sold to Geu. E. Kitld, Otuan.a, fur $.u,ooo.

About 30 car loads of wood pulp fron
the new pulp miiil at Sissiboo Falls have
gone forward fron Port Gilbert, N. S., to
lalifa. fur shipiment b) steamer to Lng-
land.

Coleman & Evans, ofIVancouver, B. C.,
hase purchased î,ooo,ooc. siingles fron
W. A. Wuudeng, uf Iaihaven, \\ash.,
which thev vwal reioe by their own
scows and steainers.

G. H. Steiner, a Chicago lumberman,
has contracted for a large quantity of the
output of the Fort William and Rat Port-
age lumber inills, providng freight rates
can be made favorable.

The forest rangers of the Quebec
government in tie Upper Ottawa district
have reported ta the crown timber agent
in Huill, that 2,oooooo logs have been rut
in that distîict, being about the same
quantit) as last winter. lialf a million
feet of square timber bas been made.

The effort being put forth by southern
lumberien to find a profitable market for
their product in Ontario is again evidenced
in an announcement made in the adver-
tising coluns of this issue ofithe WEEK-
ts LUt'lERata, by a large manufacturer
of the southera states.

Canadian woods offered it a laie auc.
tion sale of Foy, Morgan & Co., London,
Eng., were as follows: Ex lona, at
Quebec 3 x h, 3rd pine at £9 los ta £9
15s ; holders are askin £ia los for
smaller goods, privately. Spruce ii x r3
feet 3 x 9 znds at £j7, ditto É6 7s 6d.

Lumber exports from St. John, N. 15.,
for Februar> are valued at $48,o63, as
against 50.,622 in correspondng inonth
oflast vear, a depreciation in salea of-more
than half. Exports fron this point the
past week were rather betteà than i,ooo.-
ooo feet of long lumber, and 1,500,ooo
lath, going largely to Boston and New
York. A cargo of 2oo.ooo feet of long
lumber and other stuff was shinped ta the
Canary Islands and a small lo of birch
went forward to the 3ntish narket.

UNITFED Tia .
Lath has exper:enced anotherdropon the

New York market, and slab stock is being
sold at S1.75.

Good lumber is firm in Saginaw. Log
run is quoted st $13.50 to $S: box at
Sio ta Sro.5o, and Norway at $8.5.

Good !umber, thick and wide, is scarce
on the Buffalo market. Box and coarse
common are in good supply.

Spruce culls are decidedlv scarce on
the Albany market. Box stuff is in good
demand at firm prices, also prices of white
pine generally in Albany are firm.

The largest shipient of luiber to Aus-
tralia since the Barng failure is being
filled by the St. Paul and Tacora Ltim
ber Co., of Tarna, Wash. It aggre-
gates 3,000,000 feet

A sale of 2,500,000 feet of lienlock
piece stuff is reported fromtî Manistec,
Mici. Thc prit is belicved tu bc $5.i
on duck ftu u fecet and undet, and .in
.td.anc.,e un this pri.e for iS feet. Long
hemlock at Manistee ranges fron $5.5
to $;' Se on dock .nd inch hemlock froi
$6 ta Sy.50.

UNITED KIN(-DOM LUMBER CONDITIONS.
In tlhcir March wooct circular Farn-

vorth & Jardine, of Liverpool, Eng. say :
Tle arrnvalsfromi Britislh North America

d'îring the past month have been t vessel,
350 tois, against i vesscl, 1,393 tons the
correspond-ng month last year, and the
aggregate tonnage ta date from ail places
during the years 1893. i894 and 1895 bas
been 6,267, 6,446 and 6,48 i tons respec-
tively.

We have no change in our market ta
report, business continues ser q1uiet, and
the delisciies base been affeted by tie
seere frost that has pres.uled durimg the
past six wceks. Stocks are ail ample.

C Wool.s. The deliveries
have been simall as is ustial at this season
of the year, there is no change in value to
report, and the stock is quite sufficient.
Red pine moves off slowly and prices are
slow. Oak.-There bas been little en-
quiry durng the month, and the deliveries
have been small, prices are unchanged,
and the stock is too hetavy. Ash has been
impoited ratlier freely from :he United
States ports; there has becen more enquiry,
but the stock is now too heavy. Eln is
t fair request, piices are steady, and the
stock is moderate. Pine deals have
moved off slowly, prices are a little firmer,
but the stock is nuch too lcavy.

N:.w BRUNSwicK ANI 0 N ScorA
SPRaUCE. AND PINE DE.ai..-Only one
small parcel has arrived during the inonth,
although several cargoesare at sea ; there
is no improvement in the demand or
change in value, and the stock is still
much too hcavy.

BîIRcH.-Neither logs or planks have
been imported during rie month ; for the
former there is more enquiry and the de-
lveres have been fair, prices are steady.
Planks move off slowly, and values are
unchanged ; the stock is still too heavy.

UNITED ST.\TFs OA.--Oflogs there
bas been no import, the demand is very
dull, and prices rule low, the stock is still
ton heavv. Planks have arrived frcely,
but have chiefly gone into consumîption ;
prices are fairly iteady, but the prospects
of an early advance are not encouraging.

PITCH iNar -The arnvals during the
past month have been i vesse], 750 tons,
against 2 vessels 2,273 tons during the
like timne last year. Of hewn therc have
been no arrivais ; the deliveries have becn
snall, and thcre is no imnprovcment in
value, though the stock is now in a reason-
able compass. Of sawn, the only arrivai
has been a cargo which bas gone 'p Io
Manchester; the consumption bas not
been satisfactory, and prices continue as
low as ever; dbly one public sale has
taken place, viL, a yarded cargo, vhich
rcalizcd about the lowest prices ever re-
corded ; the stock is very excessive.
Planks and boards have only moved off

slowly, prices have been lower, and stocks
are heavy.

SEQUOIA (CAuMoîNI REDWVOOD).-
There has been no import, the deliveries
fron the yard have been quite of a retail
character, prices continue %ery Iow, and
the stock is heavy.

BRITIsbi COLUMI.A AND> OR.tsU
PINI... The demand for tiis nood con-
tinues very duil and the stock is leavy
considering the very limited demiad.

U.N ILD1 St Al..: Stit uicitimue to
arrive frecly, and they have genierally
been sold ex quay on arrivai, and for
soie descriptions values are a shade
firmer ; stocks are heavy. .

BALTIC ANI EuRoPEAN VOOD.-Tlie
arrisais during the past montl have been
i i %esscls, 4,381 tons, against 6 vessels,
3,336 tons, during the like time last year.
Of fir timber, there have been no arrivais;
the deliveries have been on a very' limited
scale, and for such a small consumption
stocks are ample. Red and white deals
keep very quiet ; there bas been no im-
port, and stocks are heavy compared with
recent previous years. Flooring boards
hase also been quiet, prices, howeser,
continue fairly steady, prospects are fairly
encoiraging, and stocks are by no means
excessive. 0f masts and spars there lias
been no import, and stocks in dealers'
hands are sufficient for this limited de-
mand.

The sales of colonial woodsreported dur-
ing the iîonth are very light. Of Quebec
pine, red pine, oak, elmn, ash, hickory,
birch the remark is "no wholesaile trans-
actions ta report." Quebec pine deals by
auction were as follows:. ist quality
board deals at £24 per standard, 3rd
quality strips at £7 5s ta £8 per standard.
No sales to report un spruce deails, nor yet
in scantlings, boards or palings.

THE BRITISH DEAL MARKET.
IT lias been sonething of a conundrum

lately to accurately define the market in
deaIs. The Timber Trades Journal,
London, Eng., finds it not an easy task
to reconcile the various reports coming
fronm important centres of operationi of the
state of business at the present time.
"While sellers," says our contemporary,
"are endcavoring on the one hand ta ex-
plain the quiet attitude of importers on the
assumption that they all want to buy, but
are waiting t sec aif they cannot get prices
down, and shippers, fully aware of this are
.laughing up their sleeves with a belief
that a demand will spring into existence
shortly, the big mnerchants.in the British
market profess to be in no hurry to buy,
on account of the difficulty of quitting
goods with which they are aiready en-
cunbered. In fact the reverse side of the
position is presented when we discuss the
narket with the buyers, who invaruably

announce ticir impression that shippers
have the goods and nust self them sooner
or later, and as the stocks liere are io -
ing into consumption very slowly huyers
will wait, judging by experience that
slppers will rush tlcir goods on the
market as the time for opcn-water draws
near."

Interest is added to the discussion in
the publication in the coluimns of the
Timber Trades Journal of an article of
considerble weight, translated from the
Swedish newspapers. The tone of the
article is considered less confident than
the views which have, up till now, been

pionugated, n tIe United Kingdomiî on
behalro shippers, and, quoting agaii from»
our contemporary, "lit appears tO us , . be
based n tle assumuption that prices can
not stand at thueir present value, ailthough
even in the face of a forced market we titin
the wiiters in placing the supposed f •1.1

.£ ail aroutd have erred on the side of
pessimnisni. It is estimated in the artcle
under notice that without a severe dr.i in
prices there ill be a reduction us. Ile
year's sales fromt Sweden ofsoncthiin, 'kt
200,000 standards, which would very '4elr
be the case, and it is urged that the prm.
per toutse for shippers us to continlt, ini
agrecinent ta maintain present prices ird
carry over the unsold stock. But % ould
this be donc, even ifan agreement "ere
again entered into? Fron the peint of
view ai English buyers, we decline lu be.
lieve that such an agreenîcnt would L.aie
the sliglhtest effect in uplholding prices h
wil l take the market more than one vear
ta get over the shock it recensed b> the
sudden lowering :i red deal prices ;t
autuin, and tlere is a firin conviction m
the minds of most English continental
buyers that an over stock is going to be
produced this year, and that il wdil uina
its way ta these markets sooner or iter
and at one price or another before the in
porting season is closed. The importer,
are trading anxiouisly this year, ta aie.
guard themrselves against any tuiiimiiiuig
down of prices, and in tiis action Jie
are more lk-ly ta hein the market th.n if
they vent in for purchasing on the tusual.
ly liberal, too liberal, we niglt sav, scale,
and run the risk of losing money on nn
of thueir purchase."

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
Beland & Aitartincau, luiiber micrciamiî..

Quebec, Que., have dissolved.
.rnedee' J. Auger and Armond J. Auger.

have been registered as prorictors of Auigr,\
Son, lumber, Quebec.

L. J. Badaur, of Oso, Ont., lias purci>cd
the Laurie saw mill with vater power, tfro
Peter lcLaren, for $3,700.

The Laurentian Lumber Company of Cana
da was incorporated at Albany, N.Y., %iih a
capital Of $350,ooo, to carry on a genera inr.
ber business.

Re Toronto Wood and Shingle Co. - jIjjg
mient upon special case. Order declaring ýaà
te Bank of Toronto, as assignees of Kii.

are entitiled as against the liquidator to lI
possession of the mil prenises in queauon.
Cc.sts to the bank in the liquidation proceed
ings. W. R. Riddiell and R. AlcKay for the
Bank of Toronto and Rielty. C il. lwlana
for the liquidator.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
The Stirling lias arrived at Puget %nt

from San Deigo to load lumber, foreign.
The schooner Francis will load a carg.oof

bard pine at Darian, Ga., for Halifax, N.s.
The American barques, Olga and (. c.

Funk, are due at Westminster, B. C, t a
lumber at the Brunette Saw Miills for the suth.

The schooner MUary E. Aimsden, ownred
byjames Murchie & Son, of Calais and S.
Stephens, N.B., and bound from caia, t,
Barbados with lumber, bas been lost.

The British ship Verajean bas arrivI at
Alexandria, Egypt, with î,6oo,ooofeet of tum.
ber from Ilastings' minl, Vancouver, 1u. C.
Another cargo fron the saune mill has anrd,î
at Amsterdam.

A fortnightly service of tcamers is tla in
augurated fron Montreal and Quiebec to lan.
chester direct, via the ship canal. Owntr.
Furnace, Withy & Co., and Siveright, bcv
& CO.

The Furness Line steanier Madurm, aIi pie
sent loading at Antwerp for Si. John, N. R.
has been chartercd t load deals at that u1
for Mr. Gco. McKeen for Dublin at 39. lue
steamer will be due there about April ist.

Amongst the vessels coming to the IIasuing
mili, Vancouver, B. C, are the British ship
Earl, of Hope Town, and the British hiii
Blairgowrie. Sevcral other vessels arcl0. hrtg
at the Hastings and also at the Brunette lil.

Lumber freiglhts fron British Clumbi a
Puget Sound are quoted as follows: Vaipar-

isa for orders, 42s. 6d.; Sydncy, 3â.% b'i..
Melbourne, direct, 42s. 6d.; Port Pirie, .ed.
4os.; United Kingdom, cauHing at Corlt for
orders, 65s.; Shanghai, 50s.; entsin, ssp.
nominal ; South Atric, 63 9d., nomina..


